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Fair Opens

Lamar has been getting into holi-

day attire rapidly this week, rents,

platforms and other work for the ?»-

rions street attractions have bwn go-

ing np rapidly. The great oentral

attraction has been the high incline

from which Reckless Russell will

twice a day dive into a small tank of

water. Ue had an audieuce of over

one thousand for his first dive at

noon today although owing to an

unavoidable delay in getting the ap-

paratus ready many had left for the

fair grounds before he took the

plunge.
The vacant lots north of the new

temple have been enclosed for the
boxing contest whioh is also attract-

ing a large share of the attention. It

takes place tomorrow. Both princi-

pals, Rube Smith and Kenny Wood,

are here, and judging from the

amount of jaw fighting is being done

over weights, etc., this is to be the

real article in pugilism.
Yesterday was the first day of the

fair and a large crowd was present

at the grounds to see the displays
and witness the program of sports.

This was interrupted somewhat by

the rains of the afternoon.
Besides tne races there was fine

exhibition of roping and fanoy rid-

ing by Luther Dennison and the
Oilman brothers during the after-
noon.

The most exciting event of the af-

ternoon as usual was the oowboy 2|

mile relay race, five horsee. Some

splendid riding was done in this race.

It was won by Luther Dennison's
string; yOerrard and Mendenhall be-
ing seoond.

The three furlong dash for local

horses was won by Legal Tender,

Ruby seoond.
The half mile dash, free for all,

was won by the old favorite Joe D,
with Agnes Mack seoond.

The rains of yesterday afternoon
and last night made the weather for
children's day especially delightful I
and this afternoon there is a record I
breaking crowd down at the grounds.

The displays in all lines but fruit
are fine, and are now in shape for
what promises to be the greatest
fair in the history of the association.

Speoial excursion trains will be
run from all directions tomorrow,

and there will in all probability be
the largest orowd ever in Lamar.
Rocky Ford will send a big delega-
tion aooompanied by tneir band to

see a game of ball between the
Rocky Ford and Las Animas nines.
The latter oity not to be outdone
will also send a large orowd of root-

ers. La Junta will be well repre-
sented also, and many friends of
Kenny Wood of that place will re-

main to see the boxing oontest in
the evening.

Greeting Vice-President

Vioe-Preeident Fairbanks passed
through Lamar on Train No. 9 at

9:45 this morning, and although the
news was only known a few minutes
ahead of the train a orowd of nearly
one thousand people gathered at the
the depot to greet him. The vioe-
president came ont to the platform
and was received with cheers by the
people. He made a short but very
appropriate speech and then shook
hands with as many of the people as

eonld get to him before the train
pulled out. His can of buttermilk
was not in evidence but may have
been handy on the ice.

He was found to be quite a differ-
ent man from what he has been pic-
tured as he was not the least ungain-
ly though rather tall, and he was

geniality and oordiality personified.
He appears to be very dignified in
his manner and quite impressive in
speech, jnst fitted it seems for the
presiding officer of the senate, and
we move he be retained for another
four years at the job.

New City Hall

At the regular meeting on next

Monday evening the citycouncil will
open bids for the construction of the
new city hall. The new structure

will be large and conveniently ar-
ranged, and will make a creditable
addition to the publio buildings of
our oity.

Rather Nasty.
Binks (puffing)—‘Have one of my

Cigars? I do enjoy a good smoke occa-
sionally."

Jinks (also puffing)—“Yes. I should
Rink you wonld— if these are what
paa generally smoke."

Lamar Fair Grounds

A Large Order.
The proprietor of a certain restau-

rant "leased" the reverse side of his

bill of fare to a carriage manufacturer.)
who prints advertisements thereon.
The other day a customer, in a great

hurry, ran into the restaurant, sat at-

s table and was handed a bill wrung,

side up by the flurried waiter. The
customer pul on his pince-nez. curled
his mustache with his left hand and
shouted In a voice of thunder: "Bring
me a fly, a landau, two victorias and a

dogcart. Got any funeral cars?" The

waiter fled.—London Graphic.

Installment System in Wales.
The prevailing method of selling

pianos In Wales Is the "hire pur-
chase system.” Under this system
an SBO piano costs the buyer 9105.
and proportionally on up. Such a
system makes the piano trade In
Wales a business that must be care-
fully watched and of necessity the

higher grade pianos costing more
than |3OO find comparatively little
sale.

Forced to Exercise Suffrage.
Austria has passed s law by which

Its citizens are not only given a vote

but are compelled under penalty to
use it. About 40.000 are to be called
up and fined for neglecting their duty.

This Is a revival of the ezquisite sim-
plicity of the Athenian legislators,
who literally roped In the citizens
with a reddened rope. The man who
Lad a red mark on him was fined.

Chief Causes of Fires.
The official reports of the London

(Ire department show that more than
II per cent, of the fires In the world's
metropolis, the total being nearly
1.000 a year, are caused by the
thoughtless practice of dropping
matches and throwing down other
lights. Children playing with fire and
matches were held responsible for
about six per cent, of all the Area.

Helpful Salt Bath.
The pair. Htiaemlc woman will find

the salt bath, prepared as follows,

somewhat helpful on dragging sum-
mer days: Dissolve 40 grams of gel-
atin In a quart of boiling water; add
100 grams of subcarbonate of soda and
§0 grams of sulphate of potassium.
Mix thoroughly and pour into a hot
bath.

Prolific Tress.
An orange tree will bear fruit un-

til 190 years old and there are re-
corded instances of orange tree#

•earing when 500 year* old. In Malta
and Naples 19,000 oranges have been
picked from a tingle tree and one In'
the Sandwich Islands wan estimated
0o bear >O.OOO.

Motor Boats for Fishermen.
The Ishermen around the Scottish

coasts are beginning to interest them-
selves In the Internal combustion en->
glne as a means of helping them to
compete with the steam drifter. Sev-
eral motor-propelled boats, states the!
Motor World, are now to be found on
the east coast.

Kept Her Vow of Silence.
A Brussels couple, named Dupont,

quarreled so bitterly on their wed-
ding day that the wife vowed that her-
husband ahould never hear her voice
again. His entreaties went for noth-
ing. and to her dying day ahe kept
to the letter of her oath.

Three Foolish Laughs.
Burne-Jones in one of his letters

explains what he calls the "threa
laughters of the fool. He laughs at

what is good, he laughs at what Is
bad. and be laughs at what he does
not understand.”

Little Happiness Handicaps.
“Our happiness depends on little

things," says a philosopher. This Is
true. A man who comes into posses-
sion of a bad quarter never knows
true happiness until he hna palmed it
oE on some one else.

Present Duty.
He who is false to the present duty

breaks a thread in the loom, and will
find the flaw when he may have
forgotten the causes. Henry Ward

Beecher.

Thinness of Soap Bubble.
About the thinnest thing In the

world is the film of a soap bubble. It

would take about 50,000,000 of them

to measure an inch.

The Master.
It is the way of the world that

when one man feeds another he Is
thmt man's master. —Jack London.

Pictorial Box, Fancy Banda.

One may smoke cigars of his wife’s

purchasing and still be innocent of

the use of tobacco.

Large Sum for Wages.
Manhattan borough surface car

lines pay out 919.200 a day in wages.

The Spirit of the Age.
The morning after Christmas five,

year-old Elsie was admiring her gifts
with a contented and contemplative
air. when she suddenly looked up and
said: "Now what comes next—eggs
or firecrackers ?”—Harper’s.

American Standards.
A man who steals 910 from an-

other’s pocket goes to Jail. But the
man who grafts 910.000.000 is often as
proud and prominent a citizen as the
man who steals a base.—Louisville
Courier-Journal.

Turns Red to White.
The filtering power of charcoal may

be demonstrated by pouring red wine
in n funnel lined with a water filter
containing some charcoal. The urine
that filters through will be white.

Liberia a Healthy Region.
The white population In Liberia la

showing a notable increase. It has
been found that African fevers are
less frequent and deadly there than
in other regions.

Oriole Architects.
One of the best architects In the

world Is the oriole. Its graceful nest
contains four to six whitish eggs with
black and brown.

Quite Wright.
When warm weather wilts the will-

ing wooer of wayside walks, he is
wont to whiffle in his worship of wood
and welkin.

Carbonic Acid from Volcano.
From Puy de Dome, an extinct vol-

cano in France, carbonic acid Is pro*
cured for commercial purposes.

Victory Is to the Cautious.
Herodotus: Those who are rash

and precipitate seldom enjoy the favor
of the gods.

Cannot Satisfy Covetousness.
The world is too small for the cov-

etous. —Latin Proverb.

Limit of Endeavor.
Beyond their power the brnveat can-

not fight—Homer.

A Gentleman.
Always speak to s horse as you

would to a gsntlsman.

Aphorism of Beaconsfield.
Courage is fire; bullying is smoke

—-Beaconsfleld.

Wisdom from Homer.
Homer: A decent boldness evei

meets with friends.

Right Turned to Wrong.
Spanish proverb: Right overstrained

tarns to wrong.

Boomerangs.
Curses are like processions: they re-

turn to whence they came.—ltalian.
Seed What.

We will have several thousand bush-
els of good Turkey Red seed wheat for
sale. This from pure stain of imported
seed. Clean and without any foreign
seeds. Anyone desiring to see sample
inquire of S. E. Browne, Farm SupL,
Manvel Farm, Granada, or Amerioan
Beet Sugar Co., Lamar.

Th. New M. f~ Charch

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

State of Colorado, )

County of Prowers. )

Notice is hereby given that the Board of
County Commissioners will sit as a Hoard of
Equalization, commencing on Tuesday, the Srd
day of September. A. D. 1902. and continue in
seesion for a period of not lees than three days,
when the assessments for IS*J7 willbe examined
and equalized. And further notice is hereby
given that said Board will sit as a Board of
Equalization on Tuesday, the 17th day of Sep-
tember. 1907. and be in session for at least two
days, when eomplaint* inthe matter of assess-
ment willbe hear t.

Special attention is hereby given that anyone
having any cause to ask for the adjustment of
their assessment must appear before tbs Board
at said time.

Witness my hat. I and official seal this 21st
day of August. A. D. 1907.

(aiAL) Ch as. F. Hoao, County Clerk.

Those who have stomach trouble, no
matter how slignt, should give every
possible help to the digestive organs, so
that the food may be digested with the
lerst effort. This may be done by tak-
ing something that contains natural di-
gestive properties—something like Ko-
dol for Indigestion and Dyspepsia. Ko-
dol ia a preparation of vegetable acids
and eontainj the very same juicee found
in a healthy stomach It digests what
yos eaL Sold by the Tp-to-Date Drug
Co.

“We never repent of eating too little, *

was one of the ten rules of life of Thoe.
Jefferson, president of the United States
and the rale applies to every one with-
out exception during this hot weather,
because it is hard for food, even insmall
vuantitiea. to be digested when the blood
is at high temperature. At this season
we should eat sparingly and properly.
We should also help the stomach as
much as possible by the uee of a little
Kodol for Indigestion and Dyspepsiu,
which will rest the stomaoh by digest-
ing the food itself. Sold by the Up-to-
Date Drug Co.

Want Column
Read Margrave's ad this week.

Last ehance to get a key to the pot of
money--free at Mol*ean Bros.

FOR SALE CHEAP—6 horse power
gasoline engine. First-class condition.

Elite Steam Laundry.

—All make# of sewing machines re-

Cired by J. L. Simpson, office at the
.mar Machine Co„ opposite postoffice.

FOR SALE—FIy Nets and Dusters.
—W. E. Nogal.

WANTED-Men and women to sell
our teas, coffees, spices and extracts.
The Union Pacific Tea C 707 N. Main
SL, Pueblo, Colo.

Clarke & Rosacrans
Plumbers & Steamfitters

Gasoline aid Steam Engine

Wort. Pimps & Windmills

Oar Prices are right. Give us a cal!

Shop one-half block east of

Main SL, south of Laundry

for sale.
Sheep, some young mares, one

Mammoth and one Spanish
lack and two large Jennet Colts.

W. P. Bailey,
Springfield, Colo

Report or tbi Condition op

The First National Bank
At Lamar, in the State op Colorado,

at the Close op Business
August 22, 1907.

RESOURCES.

Loan* and discount* 6237.633 00
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured . 12.*46 21
U. 3. Bond* to secure circulation 12.500 00
Stock*. *eeorttfee,ete 26.976 56
Bankine-haaso, furniture and fixture* 2.006 00
Other real estate owned
Due from National Bank* not Re-

serve Agent* 6,444 04
Due from State Bank* and Banker* . 2.409 02
Due from approved reeerve acente $0,408 22
Cheeks and other cash item* 4,492 24
Exchange* forclearing bouse
Note* or other National Banks 2.400 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels,

and cent* 161 57
Lawful. xoxbt ibutia bank ttx:

Specie 616.086 00
Legal-tender note* 12.000 00 26,086 80
Redemption hind with U.S. Treasurer

5 per cent of circulation 626 00

Total 6*5.964 »7
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in • ... 650.000 00
Surplus fund 30.CK0 C*
Undivided protit*,less expense* and

taxes paid 4.082 18
National Bank notes outstanding 12.500 00
Due to other National Banka 2.101 12
Due to approved reserve agent* 2.5*0 80
Doe to State Banks and Bankers

Individual deposits subject to check . 261. W 79
Demand certificate* of deposit 10.UOU GO
Tune certificate* of deposit 15.629 ef
Cashier’s checks outstanding 4.469 75
Beservsd for taxes 1,124 25

Total 6Me.«64 87
State or Colosado, >
Cocxtt or Psowxma, J

1. W. C. Gould. Cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

W. C. Gould. Cashier.
Subeeribed and sworn to before me this 28th

day of Aug. 1907. Jab. K. Docqhtt,
¦{ ¦¦*». j Notary Public.

My Commission expire* Mar. 11. 190b.

CosaacT—Attest :
B. B. Brown. )

A. N.Pauxsh > Directors.
T. M. Bsown, )

John Riba, a prominent dealer of Vin-
ing, Ind , says, “I have been selling De-
Witt’s Kidney and Bladder Pills for
about a year and they give better satis-
faction than any pill I ever sold. There
are a dozen people here who have used
them and they give perfect satisfaction
in every case. I have used them myself
withfine results.” Sold by the Up-to-
Date Drug Co.

I
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Land Office at Lamar. Colo..
Aug. 14. 1907.

Notice i.« hereby given that Michael O'Langh-
lin.of Lamar. Colo., ha* tiled notice ofnis

intention to make final commuted proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry
No. 6396 made July 22. 1906. for the northsast
quarter. »ec. 20. tp. 23 a, rng 45w. and that said
proof willbo made before Register A Receiver
at Lamar. Colorado, on Thursday. September
36, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to prove
hi*continuous residence upon and cultivation
ofsaid land, viz:

John Argenbright, Henry Gerstenlaner, S. B.
Moors, E. B. Otten, allof Lamar. Colorado.

augXl John A. Williams, Register.

Lamar's Beet Flour is selling at Mar
grave’s for $1.35 for 501 be. He makes
the low prices.

FOR SALE
One Water Right in Fort Lyon

Canal. Inquire of

J. S. HASTY.

11lExcursions
Special Excursion to Pueblo,

Colorado Spings and Denver. Sunday
Aug. 25th $4. 0 round trip. Spl. train
leaving Lamar 1:48 a. m returning leave
Denver 8 p. m- Colo Springe 10:40 p. m.,
Pueblo 11:55 p. m. Monday Aug. 26tb,
two days in Denver.

Watermelon Day, Rocky Ford.
Septembers: Rite for round trip, $1.75.
ticket* limited date of sale. Special
train leave Lamar 7:35 a.m., returning,
leaves Rocky Ford at 7:15 p.m.

Rocky Ford, Arkansas Valley Fair,
Rale for round trip $2.55; dates of sale,
September 2 to 6 inclusive; final return

limitSeptember 7.

Special Summer Tourists Ratea
to Canadian and Northern New York
Resorts, on sale daily to SepL 30th,
also to New England Resorts on sale
Aug. 10th, 20th and 24th, Sept. 10, 14
24, 28, one fare plus two dollars for the
round trip, fioal limit 30 days from date
of sale. Also low round trip rates to
Chicago and St. Louis, in effect daily,
final limit Oct. 31st.

Fifteenth National Irrigation
Congress, Sacramento, Cal., Sep. 2 7 *O7.
$5l 95 for the round trip, final limit Oct.
31st *O7, datee sale Aug. 29, 30, 31.

Jamestown Exposition. Norfolk.
Virginia, April26 to November 30, 1907.
For the above occasion the Santa Fe
route willsell tickets at the following

rates: Season tickets on sale April 2*
to November 30, 1907; final return limit.
December 15, 1907; Rate, *67.40 Sixty-
day tickets on sale daily April 26 to

November 30, 1907: final return limit
aixty days from date of sale: rate $5B 9r>.
Fifteen-day t'c-tets on sale daily April

26 to November 30. 1907, and good for
return leaving Norfolk not later than
15 diys from date of sale; rate $46.95.
Season and 60 day tickets quoted above

mav also be so’d In one direction via
New York onlv at a slight advance over
-ates quoted. For further particulars
call on Santa Fe agent, Lamar.

Los Angeles, San Francisco and
San Diego. California, aod return,

$5l 95, direct routes; $65.45, one way
via Portland. Daily after June 1; final
limitOctober 31, 1907.

Q. J. OA VIN. Agent. Lamar. Col.

Summer Excursion Rates I
Effective May 18 and 19

to October 31, 190?

Saturday or Sunday, return Monday,
Colorado Springs and return $6.20
Manitou and return $6.35
Palmer Lake and return $7.05

Sunday only Colorado Spring! and return $4.55
Manitou and return J4.70
Palmer Lake and return $5.30
Pueblo and return s3*so

Assembly rates June 8 to SepL 2 Palmer Lake and return $7.05, Qian

Park ami return $7.30, final return limitSepL 15.
O. J. GARVIN, Agent.

|wa?b%q ITHE FAIRI j
Queensware ©hinaware

Glassware Tinware
Granite ware

Two Years for sl.2s
A complete history of two hutory-making year*—lBo7

andjl9oB. The entire proceeding, of *ll th* important

sessions of Coagrees to be held daring those two years. The
fight to *finieb of the impending bettle against the gigantio
trusts and monopolies, Every detail of th* next national
oampaign, inolnding all the party convention, and the final
reenlt of the Presidential election of November, 1908. In
short, ALLTHE NEWS OF ALL THE EARTH

The Twice-a-Week Issue
of the

ST. LOUIS

GLOBE ¦DEMOCRAT
Two big papernevery week. Eight or more pages eooh Tues-
day and Friday. Tha BEST NEWSPAPER in ihe United
States. Pre-eminent aa a journal for THE HOME. Un-
rivalled as an exponant of the principles of the Republican
party. Alwaya bright, always clean, always newey, always
RELIABLE Write for Free Sample oopy or send One
Dollar for One Year’s anbsoription. BETTER STILL, re-

mit $1.25 To-Day to the OLOBE PRINTING 00.. St.
Louis, Mo., and aeonre this Great Semi-Weekly Paper Two
Tears, noder special "long-time” oampaign offar, whioh moat
be accepted within 30 daya from data of this paper.

Two Years for $1.25j
- ¦

Greatest Fair of The Season

Colorado State
Fair

PUEBLO
Greatly Reduced Rates will be Given on all Railroads cf

the State for this Great Fair
t

SEPTEMBER 9 to 13 1907
Pawnee Bill’s Famous Wild West and Far East Show

Willbe There

Liberal Premiums
Guaranteed by State Appro-
priation bring out the best Dis-
plays of State Products to be
seen anywhere : : :

Five Days of Joy aod
Pleasure for all the State

— —g

The Greatest Program of Races and Big*
gest Purses of the Year in Colorado


